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PROTECTION F01R INVEN L'ONS. mako substantive invention than id onte %vice Iias been trained
in it froin lus youth.

(Paper rcîîd beforo the Society of Arts.) Improvemcnté; of dctail sîjuli a pericon inxy mucile, but tlierel
BI F.J. BAXWEL. C.., FR.S.in all'probability, wilI b ue liniit of hi. %voulions5.
13yF. . BiÂMELL C.., .I1S.Une cati understanci tliat a nian who liait beeli taughit from n

his boyhuod to, make steel by the ;uroccsa of cenientation, that
(Qontiinuedfront p'age G.) is by packh-g bars of wrotiglit iroîî into, brick boxes contain-

ing cliarcoal, and c.xposîîg (hi wliol for deveral days toi
But ovcn if thero were no objections to secret mantifactutre cousiderable heat, aîîd ttiiîîs carbonisiîîg the iron and pro-

sîî'i it could ho carrier! on withont tlic denmoralization and ducing blistured steel, iniglit, îiot uniiaturîîliv, devise soute
risks of dlscivery 1l ive shown to bcatnatupon lh Iînproveint, by wii tis process could bu expedited, though

cases of invention, where the improveîîîent; 1 ici the means, or tiens of thu indurstry, and castîing aw.îy the wliole proct:88 of
procesd, aud not ici the article piroditced. A t xtiie fabrte, etinentation. But onu hngîga totally tregit mtai tol ttie
siiiiilarlIn lis structure and appearancc to those already known, -onsidurat!on Of Steel nurnulicture woui 1, nit ail îîrobabîlity,

Imay bu botter becanise it is cheaper, having beun prodnced in study the question front the very beginiiing, and would say,
ant improved ioomn, and dyed by dyce, tlic use of %liicb wvas ci Wlhat is steel ? Wilat is wronglit, irois? %Vial is ca't :ron V,
bithierto unsusp, e d. In sucli a case seci et manufacture is to aud whiun hu(, dis;ovcrcl chat btu;l wEIs sointhiiig betwec;Il cîit
a certain extent practicable, because thle more 8appearanec of trou and wrouglit, tiiat j,> to say, it coutained Iess, ,.arbun thItu
the cloLli docs flot revEal by wlîat amans il wBS g0 cheaply the cite, and more flian ftie otiier, aud wlicn lie tund tliat cast
made. As regards the w. aving, hioîvuver, thu( d1fliulty of iroîl was al clicap.-rarticle thati %yrusiglit iroil (wroiiglit troul
secrecy would bo gr.'at, but with respect to the d> cing, uon- beiiig comnîualy )rodtued front catt by prauticailyab).trlictiig
ceaiment might be more easy if the iiprovement untiieted iii the wliolu of itsi carlini, would suck a inuaîsc by %withilie
the application of an ingredient whicli couic! bu added by the miglit abstract fromt cast ironi, net the witoi of tliu carlion, to
inventor himself, or by soie ont or tivo pesons %vbom lic leave wrouglit fruit, but bu ut Ji ut tic carboii as wouuldi lavu
mig ht trust. steel.

. ut iniftle large class of inventions, %wlîere tie proîtuet is au To one broîîght up in the steel truite, tbu: vury word - steel"
impro'I one, aud the very inspection of it revuals thic lin- %vould be ass-oL-iatedl wîitl theî aditiîon ut carbuniiiiani il, woiild t
provement, secrecy is oliviously impozsible. Let nie, a ail bu most unIikuIl' that lic lijoula aiteiiî,tcie iiîiitfaeture by a

illstrtio, rt fr yu t th Gifar inectr. hisinventionî proccsý, wlîitli fad fritz, oi.JuLt the taluig awuiy of carboiî.
(te which i shall again have to allede) isone applicable to tho Once coiicîle chiat the grc.tt iîvetition, lire madle iîy
supplying of steaml boilerd ivitl tliir feed watur, and replaceb I *oîttîders,, 41en it appears tu muchtlat to contiue Ibits, iu j
tile stean donkey îuumps formerly uscd for tlîat pîîrpuIse The liglivst, cass of inveition, protection, is ait ab.olîilte fleursty.
vcry first mechaical engin. er i tu cvhose li indb on, uf thcst An iuvenîter mtiht nearly ini evury cseýr iakte triais and ex-
inje.-torti caine would take it to pieces, and at once astert-in perimerîts, aud these, az, n rul, clii only ic couveiîieiîtly dontc
the nature of ils construction. ln uI Ih -in instance) as this in plates %vlîerci the uîaitrcturu ià betiuig exercised i but flow
there cat be no rcward by secret manufacture. we arc ssnming tliat the îuîveîtor is flot nîedI ici c min-î

lIn flic case 1 have assuined, ivhcre il may perhaps buc pu$. facture , bue lias, therefure, eitlîer to ciseur great uxîîeîîs to
sibie for an inventor to carry on a secret manufacture, I have make- lus exp)erinsett, aul exî,endc in niaiiy cases proliibitory,
taken (in favour of the advocatui of sucob a system) the un. or to furego the experimients altogetiier, or eistc lic ubet seul,
stanice of a man lîaving made an invention in lus own tradev, the aid, and trust to the hobouu of, borne manufacturer.
and being possessed of every facility for brircgiîîg that inven- Imagine s country cltrgymau -miî lias a kniuivledgc of
tion to a commercial resuit, but 1 bulleve il i flot among clicmisfry mah-iug ant înveuiiîos ut sut imjîrovemeit iu sinult.
inventors; and inventions such as these that we must look for ing trouî ore. If buc werc a mais of rual abîlîty, as 1 hiave suit-
grcst improvements ; the fact le, fliat the buik, one might jîo)scd, lie wouild appreciate tie great compluxity, aud the many
sîmost say the wbole, of ruai substantive inventions bave buen lîracticail dîllicultie, of that proctis, anîd lie wvuuld know tlîat
made by persons not eugagd un flhc particciar pursuit to notbing short ofîîl trial ut tilts iuuciioii ici the actual furnace

'lake a few instances. Watt was not; a maker of Isteaa somne stii diflicuity.

engines, the flie-enginus of bis day, but lie was a mathemnatical Wliat, without a patenît latv, us cL'at i.ventor tu do ? F'orego
Instrument maker , Arkwright, the iuîvenfor of tlîe -1 water thc triali? Deuvute £5,Ieou ufthe largt jîropurty wiîicil usually
twist," was a barber, Cartwrighit, thu inventer of thic power belonga tu a ciiuntry clergymdn, to tii. ercttiofi of an expert-
loom, wvas a parson , Neilson, tlic inventer of flic bot blast, was mental blabt furnace , trust to the bonuur of a maufatcturer ,wliolly unconnected with. smeoltiîîg operations, lie was tlie or give up the invention? I thiik the probability id. lie
manager of a gas works, Wheatstone, who has donc go mucli would pursue the labt, Loursb., and thut tîjus tbu invention
for electric telegraplis, was engaged un the manufacture of would bu oat; to the commuity.
musical instruments , and Ronalds, thse very ciriginator of thse But uven suppoIn ttiu piciiminaly dlîlri.uIty ut a pîseticai
electric telegrapli, hadl notbing to do with the visual telegraplis trial nut to uxist. Ass)ume for exampie that the nvcntion bu
un use In hi& fiime; Bessemer, whoic lias so enormously increased one sui ais that; of flic Giffard injecter, aiready meiitioiied, une
the manufacture of steel within the at; quarter of a cenuty, of thu muât substantive uf tlî, prueiit day. Thus mîglît have
wag in no way connected witlî that industry. The fibli-juiist been triud in private by ifs invcnter witbout inbulierabie
for îaiiways, tbe greateet improvement is perma ont way that difficulty, even aithou;lxu cwuf c wiîoliy un,.ounectLd wîthl auy
bas been made since railways wure introduced, was flic inven- of the meclianicai arts, aud lic mîglit fiave perfected lus inven-
Lion of a carniage builder. I trust I have gîvun inîstances tion in every dutail. But %viiît bu liad donc this, what wouid
enough to establish my position, tluat the gruat substanLive ]lave beîî bio cbanc.c of rcwarti, hi uv wuuld li,; have Sut about
inventions are made liy persons unconnieted with the matin- reailing fthe ptr.uuuary iient wi. i hi lie wucid dubire, ant 1
facture or art tel whicli tliosu inventions relate, and wu can whîcb wuuid bu hi-, reassouiabl, dlue Wocld buc inakec ut> Iiz

rily sce wlîy this sliould be. mincîi to forego ail lis uzua habit. ut flfe and to becoinu ar
Teperson wlio lias been brouglit ni> to pursue any parLicular manufacturer ?

manufacture bas even bufore lie bac! duflicient kuowieige f0 bu 8 ay that bu did su, aind that in spc.. of the clifflk.iltics tu
able to apîîreciate the meriLa and tu principles cf tilc ptueceses wict ltç siait bav tui ruvurt, IlU succe,Àda nkiutg a turtatit
lie was tauglît to foliow, beemu trained la thse belief that Ilcertain~ number uf rte illjectburb fur salc, îînd tiîat tlie.. buc kucus ciionghi
endis are te, bu obtained by particular means." jof business te, obtacu iurcbasur:, for tiîcnt, whai, would bu ther

U Lndr 8ucli circumstances, it lus diflicult, for oven s powerful unevitable resuit? As 1 have alrcady said, wlit.u takiisg tu
wimd te break tbrough thc tramuels wiuich bave beeii im- instanue of tlis inipiemenu ai, une impossible; tu maki; tue
posed upon if, and te approacli the considcratjoîî of thie subject sut'ject of a secret mancîîîctar,, the vury firbt. inucltiancal
of ithe particular art with lich samne broadncss of vieiv, and cigineer (a isteamn pump.makur> itot wiobe luds uni; of thuso
power of deterting and grasping the truc principies upon injc.cwrs full, wuuld gay, - lire us su impiuent that appucari
whicb Iluat art is based, as would bu pobsecised l>y a miiid, likly te compote sertubly witt thie us. of St:am-ptitups.
devoting itself tei the subjeet for the tirât ime , and thuti the %liy sliould not 1 I a .ei? At iprcetiit I know it ici beuug
man untauglit and unprejudiced lis the art ici more iikeiy to, manufacturtd lîy tue inlvuntor ouiy, a perboii wlio, ns5 iot


